GRAND CHAPTER SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

July 16, 2018

Chapter Secretaries:

Attached is the Chapter Recommendation Form you will need when recommending students for the 2019-2020 school year Grand Chapter Scholarship.

1. Reference Grand Chapter Scholarship in By-Laws Section 97.
2. Make sure the recommendation question about their present status is answered.
3. Be sure to affix your chapter seal before submitting the recommendation.
4. Let students know that applications will be sent to them in early January 2019 via the email address provided.
5. Due date for the completed application is **March 1, 2019**.
6. If there are any questions, please contact Angela Lippard at lippards5@gmail.com or 704-639-4076.
7. E-mail addresses must be correct and responses to e-mails are important.

Please get the Chapter Recommendations to me in a timely manner so the student will have ample time to complete the application before the March 1 deadline. Thank you for helping us make this process smooth.

Fraternally,

Angela Lippard, Chairman
2085 Grace Church Rd
Salisbury, NC  28147
704-639-4076
lippards5@gmail.com

APPROVED BY CLEARING COMMITTEE